
  
 

 
The organising committee consists of: Francisca Vargas Lopes (Erasmus U Rotterdam), Luís Filipe (NovaBSE and 

Lancaster U), Mario Jiménez-Martínez (Lancaster U), Myriam Soto-Gordoa (Mondragon U), and Joaquim Vidiella-Martin 

(Erasmus U Rotterdam). This seminar series is sponsored by the Early Career Committees of the Portuguese and Spanish 

Health Economics Associations (APES and AES, respectively).  

 

AES-APES VECR 

AES-APES Virtual Early Career Researchers Seminar Series 

 
What is it?   A virtual seminar series 

 

Who can present?  International Early Career Researchers who work in health economics 

    Submit your abstract here (300 words).  

 

When will it happen? Starting in July, it will happen monthly on Tuesdays 2-3pm CET.  

Dates: July 21, August 11, September 8, and October 13. 

 

How can I join? Information about each seminar will be disseminated one week in 

advance, including the Zoom link to the seminar.  

Sign up here for the mailing list 

   

Introduction 

 

The goal of this seminar series is to provide international early career researchers with the opportunity 

to present their work while many conferences and workshops are being cancelled or postponed. While 

the target speaker is an early career researcher in health economics the seminar is aimed at anyone 

interested in health economics and we specially invite senior researchers to participate and provide 

their comments and feedback.  

 

Seminar structure 

 

The 1-hour long seminar (5 min introduction + 30 min presentation + 25 min Q&A) are conducted in 

English and will take place once a month, on the second Tuesday of the month. A chair from the 

organising committee will be appointed for each seminar. During the seminar, the chair will introduce 

the speaker, keep the seminar on schedule, and moderate the discussion. 

 

During the presentation, clarification questions can be posted in the Q&A section and will be 

addressed by co-authors (if present). Otherwise, the chair will go over these questions at the end of 

the session. During the Q&A part of the seminar, the audience members should use the “raise hand” 

option and the speaker will unmute them. The speaker will then answer their question and mute them 

again, moving to the next question. 

 

Organisation 

 

Submitted abstracts will be considered until 10 days before the seminar date. Every submitted piece 

of work will be considered for all of the upcoming seminars unless the author states otherwise. 

 

Presenters will receive a certificate of participation from AES and APES and abstracts will be made 

available in both Associations websites (if approved by the authors). 

 

For questions or suggestions please email aesec@aes.es or earlycareer@apes.pt  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf7XsjNmf22eTq6pr5_1f-wqp724Ko9UKhecMjmk6bmwwvqQQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf7XsjNmf22eTq6pr5_1f-wqp724Ko9UKhecMjmk6bmwwvqQQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
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